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'IrliflwaalM doee not look ont
ak will be aoaeldertd ia the aiata of

atrimoey aereatter. loitrad ot tba
atata of Wlecoeata--

' Vow UatUa foot ball season la
practically taded aad ta wreathe it
victory dlalribaled. taa fcorror-strlea- ea

opponent of tha fama will
probably let Itraat aatll the begin-Bla- g

of aaotbar aaaaoa.

Tat people of Bocbestar. N. T.,
will paah a battoa to do tbair Tot- -

lag aaraafwr. Tba aldarmaa ot tbat
aiiy lata toted to parchaso a ?otlojr
meeaiae. aad aay it wUl raaait ia a
lavlag of M.0C0 a jtar to tba city.

Tbi repnbUoeo mackia of Illiaoia
eeeme to bar a forrottea tba fact tbat
rerrjaaaderi alweya raaet agaiaet
ta party which naiaa them. Tat
it appear tbat a asocial taaaioa of
tbo lafialatara wiU b bald to It tba
tia'.a ror rapa'MMaaiam. acciai
Coastltatioa-Democra- t.

Iiiaaa U a aary raspectabt lock
lef atoaa ia tba eemetery at Qaiy
which baara taa laarlpti.a aa-- i ra- -

oris tha resiltf placa at two krit jt
wivm aad aaa wvief aaaeead
Wkta tha Irat wift died tbo lovls
batad he4 tha atoaa erected aad
had chiseled tbaraca thisiaeerlptlot

"Oh in a kT m earta,
man V as

aula It aa bardla mora tbaa aata
r.l that ha iboald urt cat to Oa.l
on mora to lota oa aartb. which ha
aacntadoi la dolra: la tha coar f

tiwa Bat tha aarcia calld tka
aaouad wtfs aad aba waa laid b da
tba brat, aad it bacaaa imciiw; to
maka aa amaaJmf at i tka lr;aad oa
tha atoaa, aad tba to? leg bntbaad
bad aaotbar Ilaa chlaelad balow tba
brat, ao tbat tba two liaaa ta4:

! to hv nm aanb.
Da mmrm tit to ia hta.T Im tthnaaa rtk
Tw mmrm m ana ai kaiaa

Aad ao tka opportunity for lorisf
ia tbta world waa lacraaad. aad tba
ffoaUamaa atartad oat and aaccaadad
ta fliiiiar oao mora to loa oa carib
Bat la tbo aoaraa) of lima daatb
claimed bitn for bta owa, and ba, too.
la laid la tba caaaatary, aad above
bia baad lUU ataada tba iaacripUoa
aa aooTo.

CiaMiairlMa Byakliaaa.
Chlaaav Chroatala

A rapablicaa aawipapar. laletdlng
to faraiab aomfort aad cbaar to lie
party, prodacoa a table of election re-
turns from tba lateral atatea wbicb
voted tbia tear. Tbo Brarea enow
tbat la 10 atatea tba rtpab.ieana bad a
total majority over tbo democrats ot

It woald bo much fairer la compot
iaa; alectioa retaraa to compere tbe
mejorltlee tbia year wltb tboio ot

Tbat woald abow tba salsa
aad loaaoa tbo jrrowtb of decline
of parties, for tbat pat pose of la--
atracuoa. aa aa oojeet leaeoa, let tble
table, bowins; republican majorltlea
ia aia atatea for tba two joera, be
carefally Itadied:

i iwrvaBetwania.......MMMtitnatui., ni;3Mt it, ws;
wJllaTaBaBa e.lCet

Miss Maggie Hannah
keng taffe rais ste CaraO a

mWa MtlM R)aMajaFaMeej) fv9a9lwmjV

are tkekaaeef mmiIHEADArnra rvtwe t arlUoaa
srsaael1yfaM Ike alUaate re

aUaienailaaalaiaaery. M'.m Vcia Baa-a-a,

sa ei. tiaUH IIU saya la
Jaae MSt "I emaans aM esy kreilsaeay ef
kwa yeaeeseeas Ual I ass well aa4 etreaa.
Taw years aew I kad sack a aaia ka asy kea4

S I asa antkiae. waa aWarrately a,rraaa
aa4 eewM aoa iWt
Utkev cosBBUcmUMks
aeewUar te say sea set
ka aa4 ewe pays aaa
raOew aamWe la o.

Taey e
etdet I aad coeaia-Uo- a

aad ataaa Ala. I
wt4 takksa Dr.

ilea' waraMT Nerrtae aad Ike
alht ebtalaed tkr rt aukks real steep la
kmrweeka. I ka. that If. BUlaa Basase
aMee Neretae eav ! mf Ufa.

IT. Mikw ReaiedaM are sn!d by all rea
SialaeapnMUTvraraae.areseaSUe
aaaeasa ae ssoay rrfaaeX. Boat aa Bear
ane Kwiw aaa free ts ail apoUeaaas.
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Tvtals
Mywutu was hi au states ib f ar....J' m

Tha tout aaej rltj ia the anion In
1896 (VcKleley over Brjao) weeSM.-0- I

Of this majority nearly 400.000

til loet in six atatea in 1897.. Tbta
ia almost tro-lhirt- a of tbo repnbli-ca- n

majority in 45 atatea.
Vat mora ia to bo added. Ton fol

I wlog aiatai ahow a, change from
1896 to 1897 a follows:

Republican Democratic
Mainrltv. Mainrltv.

K Yorfe saaw
kaatucky l ir.a

Totals an sum
RavubUeaa Im la lw states I I .
Add repwbUosa lose la au sistca a

bore. ,wt.t
Total repobUeaa loaa la eiht

taiea rroa IM te 17 7

Tbia abowa tbat la tba alsht atatea
aamod all of MeKialay'a national ma.
jarity waa awapt away, witb 111,'13
votes left for tba damocratin aidn.
TaoaUteaof Nebraska and Virginia
were lae'.adea in tbo flgnrea ci tbe
ropablioan orpan To include them
ia tbia table would abow a greater
rrnbiica loss.

nun nnity. ccod candid sua. an
acceptable platform aad a vigoroae
earn plfrm tbe demierau are certain
of victory in iba conftreealoaai elec.
tlom i f 1899. wbicb will bo an mur--

aace of a damocratie victory in tba
pteiiaeQiiat election ot 19 JO.

mitr kipue.
Tba aUf a of tha water at tbe Rnek

Islaad bridto at 6 a. m. waa 1.10, at
aooo i uiag to tba irasBiag of
tbo river at varloaa mlots. aad tka
egnsetjeent

.
irrrgnlar rise aad fall

.
t--f

& a. t a aa water, is oecomce impoatioia to
make aa iatelliranl river foraratt.
Taa river forecasts have therefore
ba a discoatiiuod for tbo wioter.

While tbev are Medio? tba mi
ehiserv of tba old bferv blortoa to
tb s raeifla to be placed oa tbo hull
oi aa aiasia eoatwio ateamer, et
terpriaiog Klondikera are reminded
"T tae uaveopuri tMmocrat tbat no--

dy ia doing a tMng with tbe ma
ntiaerv oi saa oia iie.eae scnaian- -

b it. wbicb waa caorbt and crnatnul
b tbe ice imbe winter of 1896 87.
at the bead of Offermana'a Island.
It may not bo worth much, after
llir ia tbe water a year, but is
prooaoiy aa gooa ao acme of tbe
noata taat nave been ran In tbat
trail dorie tbo peat few momha
THE FRENCH GUILLOTINE.

Oalr Car. aat II I Kat la
Urrat llrmaae.

France I to hToa mw odirial oiirutlnn
et U':tr ibc U siniiintt f the yew. Tbe
prvM r JI (l.t Iri. Ixiui Uriblt-r- , In 63
yvtrt oM ami hxu born In barnea fur 31yr The jb U worth a year nnd
rrt,.iiit''. uud m thi-r- o U

an annuity of simi.
In tlirdayalho bi;il brhcaritngof a

man doon I ha.a n oftrn. The crime
mo.-- l t very atrocious to brintr the pcnul
ly, tjrcauw the Krvoth laws are wonciruuF
ly W'tiH-n- l in matters conoirnlng the spill
104 of blood. The rrcutds of all tbe trial
(ourtiof France for the sis yearn
that Is, sinre the appltration nf the much
dtcuMJ Uwr.iiiRor law how that wlu--

man mnunits munler bia rhiinrcs of be- -

In guillotined for It nrc nlwut 1 in 19.
If the murder Is committed In hot blocd.
be rarrly ts mjv than Ave or six yenrs
la priaon. and II it be premeditated he
Stands three chatK-e- rf deportation to one
of execution. l or that reaon when the
sentence of death Is pronounced the French

s print the fact in fat bluck type
inaieatimt Its runty.

There Is but one zuillotlne In France.
and It Is lugged around from place to
place as It Is needed. Is Is a very ugly
looking tiiarhlne and emt (3.000. It dues
not look unlike an old f.i.!iloned FranklL'i
printing pre The two uprights In
which the knife runs are a little over Id
fer hlKh. and the srvatet width ef tha
platform Is about feet The knife Iteelf
le weil a shaped. 19 Inches wide, and
weighs 110 pound with the weight which
surmounts It. n execution It fall
about four feet In two-third- s of a second.

Caavenatlraal CitUlla.
Misa ileadtnvicwrvt Kxcuso tar

I "ranc, but onKbt I to call you Mr.
enjoins rr ur. iniiu?

Tba LtoctoT Uh. call me anrthitiff
yo luce. Sjotno ox tnr friends call mo
BO Old IOOL

Miss Meadowsweet Ah. but that
only people who knowyoa intimanlyl

uoan'a roam.
Caweasjiasiea) faalUvi It (Tat est.

Mr. R. B. Oraave. merebant- -
Chllbowle. Vsv, certifies that ho had
coasumntion. waa riven nn to dir.
sour0 aii meaicai treatment tbat
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies that ka could hear of. bat
got ao relict; spent many nights Bi-
tting ap in a chair; waa induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery, and

aa enrait It tka f k.i . i.J - - w. M WVIUCh
For past three years has been at--
wsB(f looaaineea. ana eajs Dr
bUag'a New Discovery ie tbo tread
eat remedy over made, ae It baa dona
ao macb for bins and also for others
la his commeaitr. Dr. King's Now
Discovery Is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds bad Ceneumption. It don't
fail. Trial oottlea froa at llartx A
UUemeyer's drag store.

SlSoel fil-e- l Ttmml
Dr. Williams' ladiaa Pile Oint-

ment wUl enro blind, bleeding and
itehlaz tdlee wbea all other nlnu
meaUbave failed. It abeorba tbo
tamors. allays tha iicbieg at once,
acts aa a poultice, gives instant re-
lief. Dr. Williama' Indian Pile Oint-
ment Is prepared oaly for piles snd
Itebiag of tbe private parts, snd
Bothinr else. Kverv box la war
ranted. Sold by druggists or sent
07 nail oa receipt 01 prioe, ou cents
aad II per boa.

Wtixuas MkicrAcrcatiro Co.,
Proprietors. Cleveland, Ohio.

SoldbybLF. Bebasea. Druggist.

Cacreta sttmniahs Uvar, kldneyi
bxrirau --aferer sieksm. waakaa

grtpet lOoaau
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WHY WOMEN SUFFER.

0' I ill I I 'It - i - :YZZr

Women's waaknnaara era tka nun
of more suffering than all other dis--
vace ouu uioeu. Ana vex women

- .. . ....may miiiv avoia all Xhasadiatraaalnir
ailmeou it they will only be wisa.
There is a wav to orevent tham Mn
laablo Green, one of the leading
ladiaa of Colchester. Conn., girea
some vaiuaoie aavice in tbeie words:

For three or fonr mn l ant.
fared With backache and hairlm. -uown peine ana various other ail- -
uasia peculiar to womankind and
triad many kinds of medioine, but until
i cuuiraencea menseoi Warners sate
cure. I never received tnr narma.
nent relief. As the result of taking
s, i now leei iiae a new woman, and

have not had aa ache or a nln
for two years pst. I nheorfnlly
rec:mmond this great remedy to

"7 woman woo auners as l did."
Experience has Droved that War.

ner'a rate cure ia nositival tha Ho.t
reuieuy i0r putting a stop to lemkle
imiunKi oi every aina. it is a
remedy that no woman can afford to
bo without and it la a nns.tr that

KVKST WOMAN NEEDS.

A DREADED ENEMY.

Too manv men are deciininr. los--
iag tnetr en t rev. life and mn t en
sernnae oy reason ot a aubtie tolaon
in the. blood which brings on that
fatal malady known as Bright' dis
ease, lie primary cause ia a diaor
dered oondition of the liver and kid
neys, and there is only one wav in
which it can be cleared out of the
system. K J. Codd. nrcaidtnt of
the E. J. Codd company, cf Baltl- -
more, ma., spote irom experience
when he recently said: "Six years
ago I waa badly affected by an at-
tack of Brlght'a'diaease. I bad sev-
eral doctors in attendance for some
time, but finally discontinued their
services and commenced takine War
ner's safe cure. After using abont
six Dottles l was entirely cured and
restored 10 health."

These words are atrocsr and con
vincing. They prove beyorjd any
ooubt mat sreor's safe cure ia able
to enre Bright' diteasn. and every
oiner lorm 01 liver and kidney com
plaint. Aa a remedy it is nut qualed
it can always ba relied npon aid

IT NEVER FAIL3.

RACKED WITH PAIN.

Thousands of men and women suf
for agonising pain from chronic
rheumatism. They will be glad
know tbat there is a remedy which
ores tbia terrible complaint. Mr

N. Butler, a well known retirnt-- n
Danbary, Conn., testifies to this fact
uu aaja: :un spring 1 so nerea
great deal from rheumatism ai
took nearly everv known reman1
without receiving any benefit. Doc-
tors afforded me almost no relief and
t had begun to despair ot getting
well when I farard ot Warner's safe
cure and decided to try it. I am
bsppy to slate that after using it I re-
covered rapidly and have not had an
ache or a pain since.

If yon are sufferer from this
painful d c..u, yon can take no bet-
ter rtmely than Warner's safe care,
which ia endorsed by eminent physi-
cians at d recommended by ebons,
aads, whom it has permanently cared
and made

SfEONQ AND WELL.

PROMOTED FOR GALLANTRY.

4 Xew York Patleasna
CatekJaar a Barglar.

'article entitled "The Boll of Honor of
the New York Police" for The Century.
Mr. Boosevclt says:

tarly ia our term we promoted a pa
trolman to the grade of roundsman far
activity in catching a burglar under
rather peculiar circumstances. I hap
pened to note his getting a burglar one
vreek. Apparently ho had fallen into- -

the Jiiiuiti for besot another the next"
ck. In the latter case the burglar es--

v.tiHnl from the house soon after mid--
Liht aud ran away toward Park ave-
nue, with the policeman in hot chase.
The New York Central railroad rona
under Park avenue, and there is a
succfreion of openings in the top of the
tunnel. Finding that the policeman
was gaining on him, the burglar took a
desperate chance and leaped down one
of these openings at the risk of break
ing his neck. Now the burglar was
running for bis liberty, and it was the
part of wisdom for him to imperil lite
or limb, bat the policeman was merely
doing his duty, and nobody could ave
blamed him for not taking the jump--
However, he jumped, and in this par
ticular case the hand of the Lord was
heavy upon the unrighteous. The bur
glar bad tbe breath knocked oat of him,
and the "cop" didn't. When his victim
could walk, the officer trotted him
around to the station house, and a week
afterward he himself was promoted, it
appearing ".pon careful investigation
tbat he was sober, trustworthy and
strictly attentive to his duty.

Here again it seems to me that we
followed the eminently common sense
plan of promoting a man who had earn-
ed his promotion by faithful and dis--
tinguiiihed service and by proved supe
rior capacity. We cared no more for
the policeman's views on the tariff or
the currency than we did for those of
the burglar. Our interest and the inter
est of citizens generally woe to have the
officer catch that burglar and otherwiso
do bi$ 'fluty. If he did his duty, wo
were for him ; if he did not, we were
against hiui. In neither event did we
care whether the officer had cr had not
the backing of the coninraiiirinal rLilesra--
tion of tbe city or the central committee
of the county. Of course, asbef ore, this
exposed ns to wild outcries from the
local political bosses and heelers and
much sneering at "civil service reform,
but all the outcries and sneers meant
was that we were doing our duty as de-
cent men and as public officials, with
some slight appreciation of what was
implied by the words honor and up- -
ngnrness. political organizations are
eminently necessary and useftnl, but
when they are seized by professional
spoils politicians of low morality, who
run the "machine" in their own inter-
efts, who clamor against laonesty and
oeiy decency and rail against that de
vice lor obtaining clean government
winch is known as civil service reform,
tnen it is time for all citizens who
believe in good citizenship to' rise in re
volt

Left Oat of the Prayer hnok,
Whilo Mark Twain was in Dresden

he expressed a wish to meet Dr. Paul
Lindau. The result was a dinner given
by an American resident there which
brought the two distinguished authors
together. When conversation became
general, Dr. Lindau gave, his views on
America. He had been there for a few
weeks and knew it alL La particular he
condemned the climate of Florida. Mr.
Clemens thereupon spoke up: "I was
there some years ago and spent some
time in Key west While at Key West
a schooner put in one day with several
or the crew dead from yllow fever.
Well, there was great excitement in the
town, and elaborate preparations were
made for tbe funeral. A 1 ninister was
secured to officiate, and w'hen all was
ready he opened his prayer book aud
read the marriage service. There was
no funeral service in the 'Key West
prayer books. They never have occasion
to use it " New York Maul and Ex
press.

... A Natural Inference, f

"Did you bear what Whiimitan's lit.
tie boy said when they showed, him the
twins. s

"No; what was it?"
He said, "There, mamma's been get

ting bargains again." Collier's
Weekly.--- '-

It is an extraordinary fact tluS only
two presidents were born between April
ana uctooer. ihe record by mouths is
as follows: January, 2; February,
March. 4 : Acril. 1 : Jnlv. 1 : Animct.
October, 3 ; November, 4; December, 2.

Ta (Java a (Me am ona Day- -

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. 25o. The genuine
naa u. b. on eeon tablet.

A Uoaar r?
There is a medicine whose tronri

tors do not claim to have die
covered .. some hitherto an
known ingedient, or that it is a
en re-a-ll. This honest medicine only
claims to care certxin diseases,
and 111 at I ta InirvaHIanl -m
nlred by tbe most skilled, physicians

vs wwoo IV! lUtiOV Utt
bladdefedrtaaaea. It is Folev'a Kid-
ney care. For eele by T. H. Thomas.

Mrs. VTinslow's Soothing Syrnp has
been need for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gams,
allays all pain, cares wind colic and
is the beet remedy or diarrhoea.
Twenty-A- v cents a bottle.

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta aadTQiildien.

TRUE SOUTHERN SENTIMENT.

Doesn't Propone to Reward tha "Mi Tfha
. Boraed Their Homes" la the War.
Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. 9. The Georgia

stw 048 Proven that true ecuth--
era sentiment is not yet dead in tne
south. That body has just killed a bill
by Calvin, ot Richmond county, which
provided for granting free license to
Yankee soldiers who might now be liv
ing in the state. The bill created much
surprise and was strongly condemned.
Two men spoke in favcr cf the bill, but
tb'lr, speeches reeeived little attention.
buvcral men who opposed the bill said
that they loved the I'l.iun and had no
foiling of hostility against the north cr
against the men who fought against
the south In the days tf the civil war.

But they were unalterably eppesed to
measure that wculd be a reward for

the men who came to Georgia in 1S64

asd' burned the homes of the people who
have to help pension the Union soldiers.
A number of members spoke and said
that the national government made am
pie provision in the way of pensions for
the aid of the Union veterans, and they
thought Georgia should confine her aid
to the men who bled in her defense dur
ing tbe war.

A Ylaivn of tbe Future
Clarence Kins, formerly chief of the

United States geological 6urvey, says
The time is not far distant when
man can start out of Denver and

travel to Klondike, stopping every night
at a mining camp. Already two Amen
can Stamp mills are pounding away on
tbo borders of the strait of Magellan,
and the day is approaching when
chaiu of mining camps will extend from
Cape Horn to St Michael s. I believe
we are about t-- j enter upon a century
which will open up vast resources and
will be tho grandest the earth hasivcr
known. Before the end of the twentieth
wntUTythe traveler will eutcrasleep'
ing car at Chicago bound via Bering
strait for St Petersburg, and the
dream of Governor Gilpin will be real
ized."

George i red Williams Against Qniney.
Boston, Nov. 29. The municipal con

test took a new phae Saturday througl
the indorsement of the candidacy ot
Thomas Riley fer mayor by George
Fred Williams. This brings Williams
directly opposed for the first time to
Mayor Quincy. He says Riley repre
sents the Democracy as it was declared
at Chicago last year.

That
sensation In the threat Is Instantly

greliwed by Ur. Ikils Pine-Tar-J- E

Honey a wonderful remedy for
a.i, (.11.. . . ., -

.Ui..uuit.Tiiuii v.i ujo murous incm- - aa
! oraiifs or inc tnroat and respiratory
, uikuiik. urciy vegetable com- - 2T
; pound, it contains nothing but heal-- fC
! inKuudinvicoraling nicdlclmil prop- - r
i erties. It Is guaranteed to cure tbe K
i most stubborn coughs as well as 5
i asthma, bronchitis, sore throat. La "urippe, wnoopmg cough, and croup.

DR. DELL'S
Pine-Tar-llon- ey I

BL- - . ... m ris Boin everywhere at 25c, y
w, .11 fi.w r oocue. or
will lie seat upon receipt
of price by

The K. E. Snthrrlnni 3
meilielae f'aaapaar,
radncah, Keatackr.

Amusements.

Under The Dihectio Of Chambirum Kindt IcCa

Thursday, Dec. 2.

EDWASD E. BICE'S Superb
Spectacle,

The Girl
From Paris

1000 nights in London. 8:0 nighti
in New fork. Gorireoas Seenerv
Beautiful Costumes. Excellent
cast of 60 People, inoladiog

Ut MSBic Oitroy Lesdiri lady ot Chtf . Doyi
ncft-.- e. Mi-- s CsTrie Bebr Leidma lady ofn - -- xisior. jr." snd "LlttlaCbria opber.

, . ." mnui uaui ii,ia- -
pules. "He.
B1 all Rlec- - piwlnctloas, Jas. K, SolliTsn
Lfadlna eonHuliul TmArr ir'm trrmt
Wm. Bulrtell LVdmg eo edlsn "tiut-- a Kns--
cu up-r- i urmipiirr- .- MUIips Tolnes Leadio

tenor --The Bostoniaae." adgat U.lweal- - com-dl-
Bvtcs Hrey's all-ft- ir cut, "A Parlor

Match." J C. Harlowit Onmnlm MonteT(iwr " A M taoouff Cbtf at Urates- -
um ms iimous "ewpori orcn sera.

rnces 51.50, f 1. 75c, 50c ad as. Stat ra!e at
ffii!.!nBcp't0''e xu ttreet cars after tbe

are the most fatal of all
disease.,,
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
1 GUARANTEED remedy
or money retimded. Con-
tains remedied iecognized
by all eminent physicians
is the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

met 50c asa Jim

AN OPEN IlETTI
To MOTHERS.

WE ARB ASSERTING IN TIIE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THA
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOSJ.'V " an;
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as qui; trai.'.v..u;.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of UyanrJs, Kasscctessttss,
was the originator cf "PITCHER'S CASTOR! A." the am
that has "borne and docs nox
V iL. .1 jkwar wejac'SimuG signature cr
mi V .l

ini8isine original - f i uh tK
used in the homes of the Mothers of America fer ever thirty

- gears, luuk uaklfully at
the kind you have always bought cn the
and has the signature of C&xyffi?&'.t :crap
per. No one has authority from mo to use my name cx-ce- pt

The Centaur Company of which Clias. IL Fhichcr is
President. )

March 8, 1897. .
c &'-i- '

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by nccopting
a cheap substitute Which some druggist may offer yoi
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The End You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIM1L- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The End That Never Failed Yon.

eiartua man rr sww iikit, atw toss eit.

VFANTEr.

WANTEO AT OXCE A GOOD COOK. AT
street. Keferenc.s re

quired.:

WANTED A COOK: MUST COMFWKXI.
Apply at ltUI Thiid

avenue.

WANTED TO TRADE SO ACRES OF
for some mercantile business.

Gordon & Bowman.

WANTED AT MeCABK BROS', THREE
apprentices to ea rn embroidery

and fancy needle woik.

WANTED SITUATION TO DO
one who is experience

and good cook. Apply ut D1V Severn! avenue.

WAN TO SWETP BY
Bill, the sweeper. Can be

fonnd at 1I7 Seoond avenue, Divid Don's.
Telephone 1015.

WANTED GOODS TO STORE IN CHEAP,
and Ugh storage rooma. with

at inss Snnond avenue. Johnny Jones
Two rings on 1U7.

WANTED FIVE YftCNQ MEN AND
ladies to take cha'ae of a

local business in Davenport, Moline and vicin-
ity for an old established firm. Salary SnO per
month. Address with stamp. R. H. Wood-
ward, Rock Island, HL

WANTED MEN TO LEARN
a special inducement tools are

donated; wages msde Saturdays while learn-
ing: only two months required: free shaves,
constant practice, positions guaranteed. Cat-
alogue mailed free. Moler Svstem Barber
School, Chicago.

WANTED TO LOAN MONKY ON DIA
watohea, jewelry, hardware,

oraaleal Instrument, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for seoond hand goods of all kinds atso.
The above foods (or sale at bait the usual
store prtsaa. Ail business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
1921 Seoond Avenue. Ttnal forget it. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

FOR RENT

TOOK RENT A FIVE-ROO- FLAT ON
A7 Third avenue. CallatM.&K.

TiK)R RENT-HOU- SE ON FORTY-THIR-

- street, inquire of F. M. Blnnet, 43
Fifth avenue.

TjTOR RENT-B- Y J. D. TAYLOR A 5 ROOM
s- fist, 21 Eighteenth street, wilt water,

sewerage and gas.

TJTOR RENT-T- WO NICELY FURNISHED
rooms with board in private family. In-

quire at Ta Twentieth street.

FOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
room, suitable for ooe or two gen-

tlemen, at m Thirteenth street.

fjX)R RENT FURNISHED ROOM WITH
S- steam beat and privilege of bath. In-
quire at 3V, Twentieth street.

TjX)K RENT ELEGANT FRONT ROOMS:
--A- gas, bath. beat, with board if desired;
centrally located. 734 Seventeenth street.

T?OR RENT HOUSE ON 8EV-et- h

avenue and Tenth street. Newly pa-
pered and painted. Apply to George F. Roth,
atasonle Temple. y

FOR RENT LARGE FRONT ROOM. WITH
and cold water la room: privilege of

bath: suitable for max and wife, or two young
men: board Included. Inquire at A noes
omoe.

Moll's Nerverioe Pills
The tint

remedy for
nervous pro-
stration and
an nervous
diseases of tbe

SU'OU AVS AtTtb rultlll vans oi rifwT
sex. such as Nervous Proxtntion, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nisihrly Emav
aiona, Youthful Errors, Mental Vorry,

of Tobacco or Opium, which
tad to Consumption and Insanity. $1X0

per Ins by mail; 6 boxes for $540.
For sale by M. F. Bahn'en, druggist corner

Fcartb avenoe and Twentieth tract.

BRASS BAND
tmtai oraaaLUaif arms, Bmlsw

f'vBsntfSftiMlTirua Corps. Law.
atprfosanrqaotad. iiaCaUlag,B)Illostntioss, mIM; It smsSaadmm .uu u. . mm iot umhi aaaaa.

cr every
f J.i yX jctricsitr zreppcr.

amms.. m a - as ui u w.a , viiiiu hz2 been

Vie urtppcr end zee that it is

roa SALE.

fiiort saw: a Mroirnt oit smallA sited hard ool slokc. very chcxp.
at A huus ofdee.

TjOR SAI.R A GOOD SEWINn MACHINE
JC and toft enal lisse burner, cheap, at r.lS
Fiftb-acd-- a hlf avenue.

"IOR SALE OR REXT-- A MILK DAIRY IN
L irood running order, on Milan mad, aenws
from (air ground. Enquire on premises. Sirs.
Sena.

7K)S SALE-CO- AL IN ANY QUANTITY
17 of 50 hushels or ovir at Si. SO per ton. de-
livered C. O. D. to any part of the citv. Ixrare
orders at Commercial house barber shop, Rock
Island.

FOR SALE WILL SELL A GOOD
grooerv business wnTallr located,

at a bargain for cash. Includes all lixturea.
watronp. etc Don't answer if rou doci't mean
husHH-s- Aildnwi Robert Anderson, UK li

street, Moline.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUND-- A LADY'S PURSE.
small sum of money and key. Own-

er can bare same at Aaiicsofnoe by paying
expeese of notine.

LOST-MOND-
AY FROM TWENTY

street a light bav colt aixiut S years
old with scar on left front foot. Kinder leave
word at A mil's office.

CjX)R BALE OR EXCHANGE - A GOOD
S- paying bakery business at 1 10 Third ave-
nue. Owner wUhes to engage In other bmS-nea-

Will take real estate in eiohange. Call
at above number for particulars.

CLAIRVOYANT.

ATTENTION, ATTENTION. ARRIVAL
mot gifted medium and

prophetess. Wiiecn Alpaa. the acknowledged
queen of all clairvoyants. Is In tbe city, for a
short time only. Her power is ao stranae and
puzzling that no attempts are made to explaia
them, but tbe business man. artiit. mechanic,
railroat laborer and women in all social posi-
tions must acknowledge that she ean and dnaa
do all she elaims. hhe is alsoascientlllc palm-
ist from the schools of France and has spent
large sums of money nd years of study to
gain her scientilic delineation of character.
She is a competent adviser In all business
affairs, law. love, marriage, couruhlp. dlvo'et.;
reunites tbe separated, causes speedy mar-lias-

etc Many profess tne gift o( clairvoy-
ance: few indeed are ho gifted All who bsva
been deceived hv pretenders hould not fall so
sen this wonderful woman. She holds out no
Inducements or pretences tbat th-- t cannot
fulllll. Hours V to . C7 Sixteenth street.
No sign.

Special Prices on Special

Qualities.
Csilo j-- Quart

Em-E- l Rye. . .' 81 99 JS0
EmElBoortoD 1.90 .50
Em-E- l Rival Kye 2 40 .60
Em-E- l Sour Hash 9.40 .R0
Grand Dad Kye, 7 yerasold... 2.8S
Coon Hollow, 7 yeara old 3.85 .75
Mt. Vernon Kje,B years o!d.. 3.8 1 .90
Gockenhftlmer, 8 years old. . . . S.6) .90
Clover Club, 10 years old 4.80 1L10
Clarke's Bye, bottled ia bond, L2S

LUUIllaJ DOTX!

Ost.FEUXLSBRUarS
SlMlPe-2yrt7alT-

rtl

is tha orurins! snd odv FRZKCaT
safe and ratiabls eoia ao tha aaaa
kst, Price. $li- - seat by saaaV
Genoina auid onlyby

swtafttsi r. t ia--J. stissisi.ni ,'afc . B eaa. F ita S'laaua era j store, sol I
mmU

1 V.


